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House on Chemeketa" street." Tea?
sandwiches, and cakes will be serv--
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hiH.:r Billiards furnished - the
amusement of the evening. Those
present were',Mlss Hoffman. Mi.is
Sara Huntington; Emma Johnson,
Grace $ Lyons, Jtbel Comstalck,
Helen Johnson. Verl Krutz, Lou-
ise I'Olipbant, Olive Banks.: Kath-
leen' Booth, Helga Jofgenson, Ma-
rie Iverson. Marie Kleav,- - Anita
Gilkerson, Jnez Froggy, Florence
Desart, .Nina .Aim, Dena Aim and
Bertha Aim," Orfa Nofsker.

. .:'!',
A large number of members of

the 1 Business and Professional
Women's club had the privilege
at their regular meeting on Wed
nesday evening of .hearing Grace.
E. Hall, a member of the Portland
Business and Professional Women,
read from her books "Patchwork"
and t'Homespun." A most strik-
ing fact was the number of poem
which Mrs. Hall has had published

otal of T 1360 everyone per
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AUDRED BUNCH

iIUllSTMAS MUSIC will en--i

tertain the members of
1 Chemeketa chapter of the

Daughter of the American Revo-luti- on

when they meet tomorrow'afternoon? for ; their ' December
meeting' at the tiome of Mrs.' C
G. Shipley. The' program' Is in
charge of Mw. H. M. Styles and
will be in the nature of a delight-
ful study of Christmas" carols,
with Mrs'Styies "introducing Var-
ied explanations,' and .the Eastern
Star Sextette singing "The First
Noel," "0 , Little To wn of Beth-dehem- ,"

and other JaTed carols of
the Yuletide season. Mjss Mar-
garet Fisher will give a piano solo
on the program, and Mxi. ,T. .E.
McCroskey will feature with readi-
ngs.- -

. - . ,

- Hostesses ' with Mrs. Shipley
will be Miss Etnian " A'pplega'te "and
Miss Frances M. Richards.

- r).

It would nevr do for Tpny Sarg
to omit birds and animals in any
Marionette show that' he produces.
His do' of Rip' Van Winkle and
Rosinante, the bandy-legge- d nag

HONE 105

aled a rogue for each features
which Mr. Sarg" could not evade
even if he wished to do so. That
he does not wish to omit them is
evidenced by the fact that prac-
tically nine out of 10 of his mag-
azine drawings and caricatures in-
clude at least one note of animal
interest. ' ,

Opportunity for his animal gift
is not lacking in; Treasure Island
and the Pied Piper of Hamelin.
the new productions to be presented

here on December 6 by the
Salem ; Woman's club.

t Old wooden-le- g Long John Sil-
ver, had ,his parrot, as. the parrot
will prove without dispute on
board the pirate craft. A dog and
al tomcat on the same ship make
things interesting for each other,
as well as for those who see their
antics and their1 - disagreements.
Dumb animal life on the island
where the .pirate ; crew finally
landed is sufficient for the most
'critical, and the goaf Dids fair to
rival even Rosinante, which was
hailed by many as the best actor
In the whole play of Don Quixote.

As for. the Pied Piper of Hame- -
everybody who knows any- -

43-J-
:

ridden by Don;,Quixote. Jiaje cre-'U- n,

-mi.,
Vnf IU . .MmBlip I ft -

Christmas
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thing knows that animals,are re-
sponsible for the entire story, and
as the procession of, rats becomes
a Btampede and a ' xat riot, the
wonder grows that h Tony '? Sarg
rcould ihave - found - so jnany of
Ihm in ail the world. But they
all; go where the Pied piper prom-
ised the Burgomaster the pests
should go, and if you happen to
see a - straggler or two clinging
precariously to the pier or to a
door, have no fear. The Pied Pi-
per Is supreme and none escape.

Amusing incidents, and some
approaching the tragic, often, oc-
cur during the performances of
Tony Sarg's Marionettes. In Mount
Vernon, New York, last season,
where all the pupils of the schools
were excused early In order ,o al-
low them to attend the matinee
performance of Red, Riding Hood
and Hansel Gretei, one little girl
became so concerned lor fear the
Wolf would really eat Little Red
Riding Hood as he threatened to
do that she Jumped from her seat
and started down the aisle to
frighten the animal away. The
teacher in charge caught her, and
then found a sobbing child in her

--arms tm' the animal was killed. r

h Down in Arizona, Just as Rosin-
ante had completed the charge on
the windmill, and had been releas-
ed from the wheel after being
caught up in.it with the Don, a
slight earthquake happened along.
The audience regraded the jar as
resulting, from the realism, with
which the, action was carried out,"
and did not, know of. the earth's
contribution to the play until they
Vead the evening papers. ' .

The Sweet Briar club met Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Ferd
Allen, with 17 members of the
club present. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums were used in the v rooms,
"with refreshments served follow-
ing the club program. The club
is especially interested in the stu-
dies of different forms of art. This
week the subject of "Art in the
Home" was taken up, with the pa-
per, written by Mrs. W. C. Frank-
lin, given- - by Aflss "Nellie- - Taylor.

1 The business session of the af-
ternoon was given over to the re-
vision of the -- by-laws.

The next i'meetlnjr of the club
will be' in two weeks,, .with Mrs.
WHUam McCall. the hostess.

.
-

i Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hofer
df San 'Francisco, Cal., were the
guests of honor at a twelve-cov- er

dinner party Monday evening at
which Dr. and Mrs. W. .H Lytle
entertained. . . Chrysanthemums in
two shades of' yellow "formed an
attractive ' centerpfece. '

; ;r:: ; j
The Ladies Aid society of the

First Methodist church are spon-
soring their annual bazaar today
in the church basement. This eve-
ning at 6 o'clock a chicken supper
will be served.

Mrs. M. F. Ryan of Stayton and
Mrs. D. M- - Mclntyre have return-
ed from Aberdeen. Wash., where
they attended the funeral of their
8ister-in-iaw-Y Mrs. James S Steph-
ens. .'':

- A group of guests from this city
motored out to the iiome of .Mr,
and Mrs. Grover Potter a few
miles south of this city, in honor
of the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Clara Ambrose, a well known
Salem girl, to Mr Allen B. Craig,
a railroad man, recently from
Pueblo, Colo. ; The young couple
werejmarried very, quietly at the
home of Rev. Kantner of the First
Congregational church Tuesday at
2 o'clock on -- December 2, - and
the wedding came as a complete
surprise to the many friends of
both parties.. . . .. ; '

Refreshments and dancing com-
pleted a happily spent evening. ;

The Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will hold their
annual i bazaar tomorrow, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock at the Parish

ea at noon, ana auring ue aiier- -
noon. .

SILVERTON. Or.. Dec. 4.
(Special ' to The Statesman.)
Trinity Ladies' Aid society held
its yearly meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at the church parlors. The
treasurer's report showed a tvery
satisfactory year .completed, $700
having been handled by the so-
ciety, most of which goes toward
missionary work both at home
and abroad. The society has a
membership of about 75.; New of-
ficers elected were Mrs. Severin
Nelson, president; .Mrs. .O. S.
Hauge, vice president; Mrs. Geo.
Henriksen, secretary; Mrs. Hans
Jensen, treasurer, Mrs. John Dy-bev- ik.

assistant treasurer; Mrs. P.
JajCobsen, jnissionary .treasurer.
f I ':

; ;:; ...i--

The Baraca-Philath- ea class of
the First Baptist church welcomes
all young business men and wom-
en and college students not affil-
iated . with any . other Sunday
school to become members.

Last Monday, evening the execu-
tive committee met at. the Soco-lofs- ky

home to discuss plans for
future work and , good times.
Plans for definite work during the
holidays have been made.

i Just now a membership contest
Is in full swing and the young men
are organizing a .basketball team,
j : This is a live class 'of "young
people who are working to live
up to the motto, "We Do Things."
; i ,

" '' '
.'

i ".Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fisher have
had as their house-gues- ts for the
past week Dr., Ward ..Fisher, . and,
lit;le son, JIussell. "of Pomona, Cal-
ifornia. Dr. Fisher, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, left for .his
home yesterday. ",' - ' , -

f i; , , i

Members of - Barbara , Frletchie
tent. Daughters of Veterans, 5 are
preparing cooked foods ior . their,
sale to be held at the Southern
Pacific office, 184 North Liberty.
Friday. Dec, 5, and the reputation
fbir good things this group of wo-
men have made at former, sales
of this order assures a good pa-trpna- ge.

"

f ! A few choice Christmas novel-tie- s
.will also be on sale.

.fj .. .. . ; ."'i

I SILVERTON, Or , Dec! ;4
(Special) Miss Bertha and Miss
Dena Aim entertained at a delightful-p-
arty Tuesday. evening in hon-
or of Miss Olivia Hoffman of the
high school faculty. The .occa-
sion was Miss Hoffman's birthday
and was in the nature. of a, sur-
prise. Miss Hoffman, who is the
coach of . the girls' "basketball
team, was surprised at her 'ap-partm- ent

and there the girls took
her to the. Aim home on Liberty

Break a Cold Right Up with

'Tape's Cold Compound"

''. Take two tablets
every three hours
antil . three, doses
are taken, The
first , dose always
gives relief. The
second .and .third
doses completely
break up the cold.
Pleasant and safe
to take. Contains
no quinine or opi-
ates. Millions use
"Pape's Cold Com-
pound. -- Price,tnirty.fiYe cents.

Druggists guarantee it. A.dv. .

We have received a shipment
of - the rnoat. clever ' ,

;

Rubber

taining to , everyday life, and as
Richard La Gallienne said, each
is written around an- - idea. A
feature of the evening was Mrs,
Hall's request to her sister bus!
ness and professional women that
they send her their ideas that .they
want written up.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. "Watson en
tertained at a delightful evening
of five-hundr- ed Wednesday at
tneir nome, i4zo uenter street
Mr. Zosel won the evening's high
score and . Mr. Stewart' the low,
Refreshments followed the playi-
ng,;-' "?:

The group included. Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Stewart, Air. and Mrs.
Chambers. Mr. -- and Mrs. Zosel,
Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Smith. Mr. and
Irs. Kirkland. and the hosts, Mr.

and Mrs. Watson. '
..-

Miss Mabel Marcus, a student
at Oregon Agricultural college.
has been chosen a"a "member of
thye cast in Barrie's "The Twelve- -
Pound Look," one of three one--
act plays which will be presented
at the Workshop theater this eve
ning in Corvallis.
, , - .' v: ',- "

Three poems by Cedrlc Chang,
a senior at Willamette university,
have been accepted for publica-
tion in the "Overland Monthly,"
according to a letter received yes
terday from the editor who speaks
highly of Mr. Chang's work. The
poems accepted are, "Dream,"
"Reflection." and "Springtime."

The Brush College grange will
meet at the schoolhouse for 6:30
o'clock dinner this evening. Gov
ernor Walter M. Pierce will be
the evening's speaker, with Espe
cial musical numbers by James
Smart as additional, attractions on
the program. .

. I.,,. r--
- '

.

.'iWomen of the Salem Heights
Community clab are sponsoring a
program and cafeteria supper this
evening , at the Community hall.
Prof. S. B. Laughlin will give an
illustrated nrcture on Palestine; a
country in which he has traveled
widely. A small admission charge
wjL be askd. . y :

--The First Congregational church
missionary society will meet: this
aernoon at. the home or Mrs. w.
C. Kantner for the December
meeting.. Mrs. F. D. Kibbo will
haie charge of the program and

kilrs. E. E. Botsford of the de
votional., A feature of the after-
noon will ; be ; the packing of a
Christmas box to be sent to Star,
Florida. r

'The hostess group assisting Mrs.
Kantner includes Mrs. Charles El-Ejn,.-

Eunice Kuykendall. Mrs.
Josephine Taylor and Dr., Fannie
Brown. . ,

.
iMiss Mary Parounagian, mem

ber of Roosevelt high school' fac-
ulty, was elected president of the
younger group of the 'Portland
Willamette club at the first of the
organization's monthly dinners on
Monday last. Other officers of the

In . plain colors trimmed
, with' stamped designs
. and rubber' flowers.Some
.with cretonne bottoms.
They come in regular and
outsizes of extra' heavy
material.

ii

i
Aprons

; 55.

Rubber . back cloth ap-
rons for the kiddies with
printed birdies',; children,"
houses, an' ; everything,
45cJ

- Ladies' Aid society. ' Bazaar.
First Methodist church basement.

Woman's Missionary society' of
the First Presbyterian church.
Church parlors. 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Missionary - .society.
First Christian church. Church
parlor. 2:30 o'clock.

Court Street Christian church
missionary society.; 2 o'clock.

Hal Ilibbard auxiliary, SWV,
armory. . ;"'

Woman's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian church, 2:30 o'clock.

West Side circle of the Jason
Lee Aid society. Mrs. Glaze, 1535
North Fifth Street, : hostess. 2:30
o'clock. ' i . ,

Daughter of Veterans bazaar
and cooked food ale. S. P. of-
fice. North Liberty street.

First Congregational church
Missionary society. Mrs. W. C.
Kantner, hostess.

Salem Height's Comnjunity
club. Club house. Evening pro-
gram and cafeteria supper.

--
, '.. Saturday :

-

Tony Sarg's Marionettes,! spon-
sored by: Salem Woman's ,,'club.
Armory.. Two programs.

Daughters of the American Rev-
olution. -

Salem Floral society. Chamber
of Commerce. 8 o'clock. I

Inter-Fraterni- ty open house.
7:30-11:3- 0 o'clock. f

Vecinus Realis bazaar and
cooked food sale. S. P. office,
North Liberty street.

Bazaar. . Woman's Alliance of
the Unitarian. , church. . Welsh's
Electric Co., 379 State St.. -

Annual bazaar, Junior guild of
St. Paul Episcopal church,- - parish
house, 10 o'clock.

, Monday r :

Round-U-p club. '
, - Tuesday

Etokta club, Mrs. It. C. Arpke,
424 North Nineteenth street, hos- -

" 'tess. . .

"Wednesday,
Tri--C : class program . at First

Presbyterian church auditorium.
8 p. m, .1 -

club, which includes in its mem
bership all alumni and students of
Willamette university since 1916,
are: Clarence Gillette, football
and basketball coach at Roosevelt,
vice president; ; Mrs. Elizabeth
Tebben Harris, secretary treasurer
and Bernard , Morse, member at
large of the executive committee
Plans were discussed for cooperat
ing with the student body in con-
ducting university activities. Juy
L. Rathbun, athletic director, was
the principal speaker. Portland
Telegram, . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush and
traveling party left . the first of
the week for San Diego, Cal. Dr,
and Mrs: C. A. Downs are making
the trip, with Mr. and Mrs. Bush.

The West Side circle of the Ja
son Lee Aid society will (meet at
2:30 o'clock, this afternoon with
Mrs. Glaze, -- 1535 North Fifth
street.

An original play, will be pre-
sented at the meeting at 2 o'clock
this afternoon of the Court Street
Christian" church missionary soci
ety.. ,

, ;... it. M. .

The Woman's alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon in the Em--
tiraon room.

The Woman's Missionary soci
ety'.of the First Christian, church
will meet at 2:30 o'clock this af
ternoon in the church parlors.
Mrs. George Starr will have the
lesson, "Ministering to Others.
Of additional interest will be the
reports which Miss Constance
Kantner and Mrs. Carrie Chappell
will give on the summer's migrant
work both at Hood River and in
the Willamette valley. All inter-
ested, are invited to attend.

.

A play entitled "The Pill Bot
tle," will be presented by . mem
bers of the Tri--c class of the First
Presbyterian church next Wednes
day evening, in the , church audi
torium. It Is a cleverly written
play with a real message. The
proceeds will go toward the new

"church fund. ,

The Woman's ; Missionary soci
ety of the First - Presbyterian
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
this" afternoon, in the church par
lors. Mrs. C. A. Park; Mrs. D.
A. Hodge, Mrs. L. Griffith and
Mrs. Edith Moore are the commit-
tee in charge. .

The topic "Alaska" will be very
interestingly presented by a group
of Alaskan students, in the Che- -
mawa Indian school, who will be
brought In by Miss Gertrude Eak-i- n.

One feature of, the program
will toe a song in the Eskimo lan-
guage sung. by. an Eskimo girl in
native costume'.

.

The Etokta club will meet next
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. R. C. Arpke, 424 North
Nineteenth street. The members
will continue the study. In Ameri
canization which they have taken
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fandrlck
were hosts on Wednesday for the
meeting of - the B. E. cluK with
Mrs. George Hasty and Miss Matr
tie Erickson assisting. White,
chrysanthemums were used in an
attractive manner about the
rooms.. First prizes In the play-
ing went to Mrs. T. W. Davies and
Claude Townsend, and second
'awards to Mrs. Charles Busey and
Ed Keene. . -

rMr. 'and Mrs. George Cadwell,
Mrs. George .Hasty and Miss Mat-ti- e

. Erickson were, present as
guests. ' ' ,'

Members of the club are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Keene, Mr.. and Mrs.
Orin WatkinsIr. and Mrs. F. E.
Turner,. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Da-vie- s,,

Mr., and Mrs. D. D. Olmsted,
Mr. and Mrs. John Spohg, Mr. and
Mrs. . C. .Klghtllnger Dr. and.
Mrs. O.. L., Scott, Mr.. and. Mrs.
Charles Busey, -- Mr." i and . Mrs.
Claude Townsend, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Shaw, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Fandrlck.

' The group .will meet for a sec--1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

SUU pt word:
Per IsMrtioa !

Thr . inMTtiona ' 6

i Money to Loan
On Rest Estate

T. K. FUKI -

(Over Ledd Bnaa Bank)

BEFOaE TOTJ LEAVE YOUR HOICK
; . Ott CAB --HAVE IX
- Insured Properly'
Phone 161. Becka &' Hendricka, V. 8.

:DkBid(. ; ' ; i ' 28tf

AUTO TO!S 3
ADTO TOPS SIDE CUETAINS POT

on door rod. Prepare now for rainy
day. Call and see 0. J. Hull, at hie
nw-lociit- in. 21 PtMt St. - S gttf

FOR RELXT

BOUSES AND'APARTKENTS FOR rent.
Tfaoae 5:t r eveninra 1563-M- . 0

FOR RENT STORE HOOM" ON STATE
elrett. See J.li. Lanterman. Hotel
Art-o- . . i

HOUF5K ' AND APARTMENTS. PHOJTE
. 2056-J- . - ,

' f

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14 BY Thm",
I nrh. Rtateaman li'aaiaeaa Office. - ob

OranBii floor. uLjjiixMa
if FOR RENT --Apartmenta 5.

ATTRACTIVE " TWO ' ROOM APART- -

tat. .Adults. 250 S.', Cottage. 5--

FURN1S.HED APARTMENTS Sleepinr
rooms, 160 Unions " 6j2

5 ROOM FURNISHED APT. ?34 XORTII
High. ... rd'

APARTMENT 268 N. COTTAGE. tf

MODKRN 5 KOOM APT. AND SLEEP-In- g

porek. $220. 715 South 12 tk St

FOR RENT APARTMENTS; .891 KOi
omTnereiaL ' iuj.irMi

T SALEM MARKETS 1
w . -

' , Price jnoted ate wholesale And are
prices received j larmera. Ko retail
price are rien. v:

. GRAXJf AKD HAT
No. 1 aofa white wheat .fl.49
No. 1 soft red wheat - 1.42
Oats ... . 5357
Cheat hay i , : 1201
OaA h-- r S
Clerer hay, baled 15 fl
Oait and Vetch hay AO

PORK. MUTTON ASJ BEET
Hoes: 160-20- cwt i.J ',., -- 8.fl0
Hogs, 200-2.il- ) CTt.i J .$8.65
Units.. 20O-25- ewt Ji. S8.40
Rouk heary

- . .Uight eowa --.ee
Ton Teal . , ; 7fl
Dressed veal, top XiO
Cows
Lamb - . 10c

POOXTHY I
Heavy hen 1718
Springers --
Light

.,1 6 0170
kens -

uuck .1518e
Old rooatara e
Turkevs, choice

I 009, IS U Tlx; it,
Crearaery butter.. ,.4445
Bntterfat, delivered. .4t8
Miik, per cwt 1.80
Egprs --Stand arda ;- -: 4547e

gullets -- .

GENERAL MARKETS

PORTLAND, : dr.. Dec. 4.
Grain futures: Wb eat, hard white
bluestem and Baart, December
January $1.68; soft --white, Decern
ber $1.63: January $1.64; west
ern white, hard winter, northern
spring, - December $1.60; January
$1.61; western rd, December
$1.54; January $1.54; BBB
hard white December, January.
$1.80. !

;
- '

Oats No. 2 white feed, Decem-
ber $38.50; January $39; diUo,
gray, December $37.50; January

'$38.
Barley No. it 4 4 pounds, De--

cemoer, January u.
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow snip-men- t,

December : $44; . January
'

$46.50. ' -

t Millrnn December $33.50:
January $34; Montana mlllrun De-

cember ,$32.50; January $33.. -
TTi 1 a : - 5

PnTLAND. Dec. 4.. Eees 1
t6 2' cents lower; current receipts
44 cents; pallets 3Uw cents;
firsts 24214 cents: - henneries
4344 cents, - delivered Port
land. ;

Butter. firm; extra cubes, city
42 cents: standards 40 H cents;
prime firsts 38 cents; firsts
36' cents; undergrades nominal,
prints 43 cents; cartons 44 cents.

Butterfat firm ; "best churning
cream 40 cents net shippers' track
in zone one. .

NEW YORK, Dec'. 4. Evapo
rated apples steady;! prunes firm
trade, Apricots and peaches firm.
Raisins quiet, y j

Quelling of Foot and
Mouth Disease Miracle

CHTCAnn. Itee. 4 Tha eradi
cation of foot and' mouth, disease
after its recent Ictlrsion in Texas
and California was termed " mira-
culous" by Dr. 3. G. Ferneyhough,
etatp veterinariaa cif Virginia, de
clared in his presidential address
to me unuea Dtaies iiiTeBioc.
Sanitary association. - '

"Officiala of the United States'
bureau of animal industry and of
Texas ana camornia. ne Bam,
"won their strara -- In the recent
fight against the foot .and mouth
disease wnicn was enougn to test.
the knowledge, iwisdom. ana co

. hoth at . the men In the
tfeld and afthe desk: When we
consider the nature of tne coun
try? the control of disease had
been nothine short of! a marvelous
accomplishment. ' Splendid ser-
vice was rendered by Dr. John H.
M oilier, chief of tne oureau ana
ke; other officials., t . ,

Some bovs are small for" their

Oo week (liz insertion) 8e
One month 20e
Six montlu' eon tract, per month 15c
12 months' contract, per saonth 12o
M Inimam for any advertisement 25c

FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RENT DESIRABLE ROOMS. 2"0

South Cottage. .

HEATED ROOM WITH. BOARD GKX-tleina- n

preferred. Phone 1547-M- .

PL.KASANT HEATED ROOM CLOSE IN".
Phone 585-W- . . 6 dG

&OOH,,FOB KENT MODERN HOME,
three klock from ctaus house,, for gen-
tleman. Most fire inference. Fit-ac-e

address A B.. care.'tateaaiaa.
ROOMS TO .RENT CALL. Z044y

-
'

' FOR REXT Houses 7

FOR RENT CKM)D 5 ,KOOM IIOUSR,
partly fumished, Hoke in. ownor

. at S20. Sonth Winter St. '

8 ROOM HOUSE 1082 OAK ISQUIRE
55 University. ?dl

FIVE ROOM MODERN- - HOUSE Ba-- .
ment. Furnace. . Center t. , 7d7

MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNOAIX)W
Mcely- - fumislted, garage, close in f4(J.
Inqnire 1148 N. Commercial. 7di

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
$2250; $250 email. A real buy; G

room home on corner lot, baseuimt,tree, in Nortiv Saltum 4 blocks to car,
school, and churhee. A real investment.
See this today. 1895 N. Cbur"ii M.
Phone 1565R.: .... .

FOR RENT 5 ROOM HOUSE Located '
1057 S. 13th. See Kletiing at .States-
man 'office or Phono 35F4. - 7n2Ui.

NORTH SALEM BUNGALOW
. 'Attractive, convenient, 4 runm nun.
gatow, 2 bedrooma. bhippin; street,
close to Summer. Lot 0x123. New.
well bnilt, will be completed in 10
days, fireplace, fall basement, pipe fur-
nace, 37U0: terms. Phone 15o5K.
r-

'
',

FOR RENT FIVE BOOM HOUSE Well
located,. $22.50. - ,

. Six room furnished, close ia f 35.
Six room hon&e $20. .

F. U WOOD
841 State St.

i FOR SALE Miscellaneous 8
APPLES FIFTY CENTS BOX. FINE

variety. Com get them. R. L. Kowe,
Xer ilaelesy. "

5

FOR SALE SEVERAL GOOD " LATHES
all sises. Write and tell what siie yoa
need. We ahip via steamer very cheap.

- J.iL. Lucas'
& Son, Inc., Bridgeport,

Conn. -

GRAIN HAY CHOICE, LOOSE, CON'-renien- t.

Phone 85F2. 8

BIO SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY XD
Saturday on alt winter hats. La rsen s
ilillinery, sext to iJisie Bakery. 4-- 3

Coort. - - 8 t.5

340 LARGE CEDAR POSTS 1 TOX
loganberry. wire. . S.. C. Nelson, Kt. 9,

- Box 160, fiilTerton road, near fair
grounds. ' , c '

CLOVER HAY-r-CAL- li 10FJ1. 6d3

HAND MADE QUILT PHONE 73 t,
; North Commercial fct,Ladies Aid 71 r iferry. tii

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 10
'tents a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Statesman- - . .

J .Willamette' Valley
;

;
; Nursery,'

has all kinds of nursery stock for sale,
6 miles out on Silvertoa highway. Route
T. Phono 105F5.

J. J.-Mathis- , Prop.
8 n2I

Beautiful Oren Rcsa
' And eleven other regoa sonrs to-

gether with a fine collection of patriot-i- o

songs, sacred aonga and many 4
time farorltea. ., ;

J - ALXi FOB 25c.
" (Special prires ta nantlty lota)

Especially' adaptable for school, com-- .
wnnity or homo singing. Send for

Western Songster
70 pagea now la ita third edition

' ' '' ' ' PublUhed by . .'

OREGON TKACHERS Jf0'THLT
J15 S. Commerelar BL Salem, Or..

, PETCAND OFFERS FOR XMAS
PUPS Fox Terrier Colli

f Airdale Toy Silk Pood-le- s
$20-125- ; Bulla fl0-50- ; Bottona

$25-5o. . ;
BIRDS Panama Parrots, guaranteed

Young and Talkers S25; St. Andreas-ber- g

Boiler, (imported) "the canary
with a college education" 815; 1ove
Birds Crreen) pair 812.50. Flake'a
Petland, Store 273 State, Farm, Pacifio
Highway, Salem. 4

FOR SALE BALED . CLOVES HAY
Phon C81-R- . 8 n9t

Trespass Notices
'Sale

Tresspsss Kotice. sise 14 Inches by
9 inches, printed oa good 10 oun- -

canvass bearing the words, "Notice Ii
Hereby Given That Trespassing Is
Strictly Forbidden Oa These Premisef

I Under Penalty Of Prosecution. ' Priei
1 5e each or two for 25e. Statesmar
Pmbliahiag Company, Salem, Oreron.

TOBACCO, CHEWIXO 10 LB. $4; Smok
ing loin. . fa.5ti; aoma. . . Terrell
"Wiago, Lynnville, Kentucky.

GOOD STEP LADDERS AKD PORC9
wings at a bargain. J757 ..WalVr F

ORNAMENTALS, SHRUBS AKD Fruits.
Complete assortment. Come out and
make your owa selections. Canital Citj
Knrsery Co 1080 Market St. Vhone 75

-

WARREN NCRSERY ALL KINDS OF
fruit and aut trees. 5S Ferry Street

FOB SALE GOOD TEAM, TEUE AND
sound: wsron and harness; aiso gona
cow and 8 dosea kens. Phone 907.

tf

300 MOTORCYCLE FOR $35. WH1
rid a wheel jr. 1 coma, jsouie u
Box, 8. .. .

APPLES FREE FROM WORMS. 75
per box; two boxes fl.30; tnree roet
$1.80; four boxea 82.20; or ix boe
for $3. Phono 97F12.

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BY 7 !4 '
, wording. "Booms to Retit." pnra 1C

cents eacn. talesman feusiuc; ,

Cround floor.

w-- .

SiT
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, w. , ... T- -l - 3 r-
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GOES ONWITH AD QED ITEMS FOR THE
THRIFTY X MAS BUYER

mme
Muslin

Staple
J....... 11 1 16cMade of Long

Yarns, yd. ' Little girls adpre
Charmuese these Lloyd Doll Carriages

Ponges
26-irf- .' Imported Pongee ' (ZQ.
(naturaiyj yd; .:.:....:....Ll..;....UilC

:;:":T;f rfCrepe
40 in. Satin Face Canton ' 7Q
Crepe black), yd. .........., 01 ip

' yiest Lengths
Embroidered Drop Stitched j 1
Stitched and'Plain HU.i-LlL:-

5I

40 in. Charmuese,
in black, only ' And no wonder ! They are just like real Lloyd

' Loom Baby Carriages, made on the same loom,
by the same spiral weaving process. They "are j
beautiful, strong and lasting. And they are not
high priced Steel hearts in all upright stakes
add rigidity to these carriages.. Be sure to choose
early, . before the Christmas rush snaps up all
the choicest styles. - -

s

Bath Towels
120x38, Heavy Thread, OC

. a very good value at ... &OC

Complete Advanced Shipment of

SPRING YARD GOODS
. Springdale, Carlton, larianna, Brinkly

$1.98

Crepes

now for . advance wearing.
early spring ft --g M g"J'j 4

Shop
St. .

- r i

'

While these are spring patterns one would do well to . make npnce crepeS are aH of heavy! 3reTe and : especially adaptable
wear. Many different patterns; and plain, weaves at, Yd. .r

' and Crepe Brocade
.

for

Store Portland Silk
l - i Of

- VC3 Alder
Salesv

f"
afceiand so are some men.ond December meet on Dec. 17. ;


